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In 1920,Edward,Prince ofWales, visited the city aboard thebattleship “Renown.”
Contrary to the romantic rumor, the 25-year-old heir to theBritish thronewhowould be-

comeEdwardVIII did notmeetWallisWarfield, thewoman forwhomhewould abdicate the
throne,while visitingSanDiego, although shewas living inCoronadoat the time.

Warfield met Edward, Prince of Wales, in the English countryside in 1931 when she was
married toher secondhusband,ErnestAldrichSimpson.

From theEveningTribune,Wednesday,April 7, 1920:

SANDIEGOWELCOMESPRINCE
BIGWELCOMEWAITSPRINCEOFWALESONVISITTHISAFTERNOON

San Diego, chosen city of the state and
nation, is entertaining royalty today in the
person ofH.R.H., thePrince ofWales, heir to
theBritishthrone,andisoverjoyedintheop-
portunity. The nation and state, through
their representatives, are aiding, and it is
hoped the citywill havemade the visit of this
youth, who is destined to rule the vast
British empire, as pleasurable to him as is
thehonor felt inhis electionof this cityas the
single one at which to call. The day is pro-
claimedaholidayby themayor.

RENOWNARRIVESONTIME
H.M.S.Renown, bearing the royal visitor,

arrived upon scheduled time off port at 10
o’clock thismorning, under escort of squad-
rons of destroyers and sea and air planes of
the United States Navy from the naval base

and thenaval air station, andwas salutedby
theU.S.S.NewMexico, flagshipof thePacific
fleet, dispatched here to pay respects of the
UnitedStatesNavy.

Except for naval officers, representatives
of the national, state and city governments
andmembers of the executive committee on
reception, who went out to the Renown this
forenoon, first sight of H.R.H., the Prince of
Wales, was scheduled for 2:30 o’clock, when
he sets foot in San Diego, at the municipal
pier, foot ofBroadway.

Reception at the pier, howeverwas not to
be participated in by the general public, ow-
ing to the great reception planned for the
stadium, where, at 4 o’clock, it is expected
there will be between 20,000 and 50,000 peo-
plegatheredtogreethisroyalpersonageand
hearhimspeak.

RobertWoodBliss, personal representa-
tive of PresidentWilson;Gov.W.D. Stephens
of California; Mayor L.J. Wilde; Admiral
RogerWelles andmembers of the executive
committee, including General Chairman
DuncanMacKinnon, Maj. H.D. Gerrard, G.
Aubrey Davidson, Frank J. Belcher, Maj.
Gen. J.E. Kuhn, Carl H. Heilbron, Gen. J.H.
Pendleton, H.H. Jones and others with Air
Commodore L.E. O. Charleton from the
British embassy at Washington, went out
from themunicipal pier at 10:45 o’clock this
morning on the naval sub-chaser No. 88, to
be received aboardH.M.S. Renown and ten-
der official welcome. The reception aboard
theBritishbattle cruiserwasat11:20o’clock.
Following this reception Vice-Admiral Clar-
enceWilliams, aboard the flagship of Admi-
ral Rodman, the New Mexico, entertained
H.R.H., the Prince of Wales, and his staff at
luncheon, confining his guests to naval offi-
cers. Thiswas the naval function of the royal
visit.

100MENCOMEASHORE
Preceding the prince ashore, junior offi-

cers andmen ofH.M.S. Renown to the num-
ber of about 100 landedat themunicipal pier
and were taken in charge by committees for
entertainment of which there are day and
night events arranged in their behalf.

Reception by British subjects and the
general committee of the prince upon land-
ing at themunicipal pier at 2:30 o’clock was
expected to have a British atmosphere.
British service men in uniform and Scotch-
men in kilts were early in evidence on the
streets today, awaiting the appointed hour
when theywere toassemble.Membersof the
Sons of St. George Order gathered at their
ball early this afternoon, while the Scots
gathered at the court house, all marching to
thepierwithbagpipers at their head.

At 2 o’clock the prince of Wales and staff
andofficialguestsof thecityweretobetaken
from the pier in automobiles for a scenic
sightseeing trip which would end at the sta-
dium in a circuit of the amphitheatre and af-
ford the crowdsassembled thereagoodview
of the prince, prior to his appearance on the
speakersplatform.

Here, Robert Woods Bliss, Gov. Stephens
andMayorWiled, forthenation,stateandcity,
are to voice thewelcome, towhichH.R.H, the
Prince ofWales, will reply. General Chairman
DuncanMacKinnon is tomake the introduc-
tions. As did PresidentWilson, the princewill
speak to the vast throng through the mag-
navox, which will carry his voice distinctly to
everypartof thestadium.
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CITY WELCOMES
PRINCE OF WALES IN 1920

U-T Writer John Wilkens wrote an “In-
Depth” lastmonthon theefforts to stoppeo-
ple from taking their lives by jumping off the
Coronadobridge.Thepiece appearedonA1,
Sunday,March24.

This paragraph caught the attention of
reader Eric Taylor ofHillcrest: “Momentum
has been building to get something done as
the annual number of suicides off the bridge
moves steadily upward. It’s averaged about
16everyyearsince2014.”

Taylor emailed the readers’ repwith this
question: “As a daily reader, I cannot recall
thatmanymentions of bridge suicides in the
U-T over the years. Are some simply not re-
ported?”

The story reported on 4-inch-tall metal
bird spikes thatwere installed on thebridge
inMarch in an attempt to stop the suicides.
The article added that “a week ago, shortly
after the $420,000 project was completed,
threepeoplecommittedsuicideoffthebridge
overaperiodofabout24hours.”

Thosedeathswerenotreported.
Inanswer toTaylor’s query, yes,most sui-

cides are not reported. Public safety editor
DanaLittlefieldexplainedthatseveralcondi-
tions are considered in reporting suicides.
Generally, though, a suicide isnot reported if
it occurs inprivateordoesnot causeapublic
disruption, such as SWAT standoff or free-
way backups. Other factors include the
prominenceoftheperson,the immediatecir-
cumstances of the fatality, the effect on the
community, the context and connections to
issuesofsocial significance.

Whena suicide is reported the stories are
usuallybrief.

Forexample,onB2Feb.20asmall itemre-
ported on amanwho tried to take his life by
jumping fromtheBalboaAvenuebridgeover
stateRoute163.TheCHPshutdownthefree-
wayinresponsetothecall.Themansurvived,
accordingtothe item.

Littlefield also recalled a recent item in
which a person took his life in a backyard.
Thatwouldnotnormallyresult inastory,but
thesuicidecauseda largepoliceresponse, in-
cluding a helicopter, because neighbors re-
portedhearingagunshot.

Names will rarely be printed in items re-
porting suicide. It couldoccur if theperson is
prominent,suchasinthecaseofJuniorSeau.

If a story on a suicide were to be a longer
piece or if follow-up stories were written
about the death, it would be appropriate to
includeinformationonsuicideprevention,as

recommendbysuicidepreventiongroups.
Wilkens’ “InDepth” includedphonenum-

bers andwebsites for suicide prevention or-
ganizations and a list of suicide warning
signs.

Which school name was first?
Accuracyisattheheartof journalism.But

finding what is correct can be tough some-
times.

In this caseadisagreementstarted, like it
does somany times, with a superlative. The
“SomeoneSanDiegoShouldKnow” feature
onB1March 25 about retiredArmyCol. and
Mr. Scripps Ranch Robert Dingemanmen-

tioned Robert E. Dingeman
Elementary School. The
storyaddedtheschool,which
opened in 1995, marked the
first timeaSanDiegoUnified
school was named after per-
son still living. The source of
the informationwasaSanDi-
egoUnifiedspokesperson.

Not so, emailed Lynn
SpaffordofSerraMesa.Itwas

Correia Middle School, named after artist
StephenCorreia in1984.

Spafford is a credible source, herself. She
taughtmusic andwas anarts administrator
from1976-2015.

Waitaminute.ItwasJerabekElementary,
acallersaid.Theschoolwasnamedafterhor-
ticulturist Chauncy I. Jerabek. In 1978 Jer-
abek made his last trip back to Scripps
Ranch for theopeningof thenewschool that
would bear his name, the school’s website
reads.

Blanca Gonzalez, the op-ed editor who
also handles the “Someone” feature written
bymembers of theU-T’sCommunityAdvis-
ory board, followed with calls to the school
district’smediarelationsoffice.

It took some digging, as S.D. Unified’s
communications director Maureen Magee
pointed out, because the district has more
than 180 schools. In the end, the first district
schoolnamedaftera livingpersonwasdeter-
minedtobeShermanElementarySchool.

Theschool tookthenameofCivilWarvet-
eran andSanDiego pioneer and land owner
MatthewSherman.Accordingtotheschool’s
website, “to entice families to settle here,
Shermandonated land for a big new school,
whichopenedSeptember1889.”

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com
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Suicides are generally not reported

Matthew
Sherman

Likeclockworktheannual springmigra-
tion has begun. But it’s not a journey of
hawks,whales or butterflies.

This migration is thousands of hikers
moving through the county’s backcountry
with high hopes of successfully traveling
2,650miles fromMexico to Canada in six or
sevenmonths.

This is a quiet movement becausemost
of the travelers will be unseen, clinging to a
thin trail that meanders mostly in wilder-
ness through three states. Many travel
alone, or in small groups.

MarchandAprilareprimehikingseason
when more than 7,300 will jubilantly begin
their journeyon thePacificCrestTrail.

Most won’t make it. The trail might also
claimlives.Jubilationcanturntodiscourage-
mentordespair forsome,whileothersare in-
spired by the experience and thrive on the
challengeandvictory.Allwill bechanged.

At109milesalongthePacificCrestTrail,
hikers come to a way station at Warner
Springs. Here, across from the school and
fire station, there is a place to get mail and
supplies and a grassy field under oaks
wherehikerscancamp, recharge, sharesto-
ries and learnabout trail conditions.

There are thousands of stories to be told
about the PCT, but I met two hikers at
Warner Springs who were willing to talk
about their experience.

Braden Leach, 24, from Great Falls,
Mont., and Julie Meinhardt, 21, from
Chester,met in college inMontana.

Meinhardt had worked at a coffeehouse
in Chester, which is about midway on the
PCT.Thereshehadoftentalkedwithhikers
making the trek.

Meinhardt suggested they make the
journey after they graduated.

“Itwasatransitionpoint inour lives,and
it seemed like something interesting,” she
said. “It wasn’t some kind of epiphany or
anything. We’re just here to enjoy and chal-
lengeourselves.”

Leachwillentergraduateschoolthis fall,
so now seemed like the perfect moment in
their lives to take thismuch timeaway.

On March 25, they were dropped off at
theU.S.-Mexico border at the southern ter-
minusof the trail.Meinhardtwascarryinga
packof 35pounds, andLeachhad38.

When we met in Warner Springs, they
hadonlybeenonthetraileightdays,butthe
reality of thePCTwas setting in.

Theyhadalreadymailedhomeitemsthat

addedweightandseemedunnecessary.They
had learnedeveryouncematters.

Were there any second thoughts now
that theywere on the trail?

“I’ve had second thoughts literally every
day,”Meinhardt said.

And there was the migraine headache
the first day that she had to push through,
andLeachwasdealingwith ankle issues.

But therehavebeenhighpoints aswell.
They loved the free pie, ice cream and

coffee offered to PCT hikers in Julian, and
the breathtaking views from the Volcan
Mountains. “The wildflowers and butter-
flies are just beautiful,” Leach said.

The biggest surprise for both of them is
the daily work involved. “This is like a job.
Not nine to five, butmore like seven to sev-
en,”Meinhardt said.

They are breaking camp by 6:45 a.m. to
get as many miles as they can before the
hottestpartof theday.Theirbreakfast isan
energybaras theystartwalkingby7:30a.m.

“This is not as romanticized as themov-
ies. There’s no sleeping in, and it’s more
real,”Meinhardt said.

Their longestdayhasbeen17.8milesand
the shortestwas 13.4.

They recognize that the record Sierra
snowpack could be a problem, so they plan
to leavethehikebriefly inJunesoLeachcan
make housing arrangements for school in
Berkeley. They plan to return to the trail
and hike as far as they can before he has to
leave for school inAugust.

Understanding theymightnotcomplete
thehike this year, their hope is to return an-
other time.

Email ernie@packtrain.com
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Famed trail draws annual migration

Braden Leach and Julia Meinhardt on
the Pacific Crest Trail.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
Myroommate and I have been

good friends for years, anduntil
recently, we got along great. Last
fall, she switched careers froman
office job to bartending.When she
gets home fromwork around 2:30
a.m., shemakes a lot of noise
cooking andwatchingTV.Be-
cause our apartment is small, this
wakesmeup, and it’s hard to get
back to sleep. I know she’s trying
to be quiet, but anynoise at that
hour sounds loud. I’d hate tomove
out over this, but Imight have to.

Sleepless inGoldenHill

DearSleepless:
Shift workwreaks havocwith

households of all stripes, so the
two of you are not alone in grap-
plingwith this dilemma.

Finding anew roommatewho
works regular hoursmight seem
like the easiest solution. Butmov-
ing fromone apartment to anoth-
er is disruptive. And your next
roommate, even if she’s someone
youknowand like,might saddle
youwith adifferent set of vexa-
tions.

Mathematically, that’s a good
bet, because irritating roommates
come in amultiplicity of varieties.

There are chronic slobs and
neat freaks, party animals and

moody loners, thosewho take
your stuff without asking, those
who accuse you of taking stuff
they can’t find, thosewith awful
taste inmusic, and thosewho
don’t appreciate your great taste
inmusic.

Not tomention roommates
with aggressive dogs, peevish
cats, pushy friends and romantic
partnerswhoprettymuchmove
in.

This prospective roll of the dice
is an incentive to resolve your
split-shift conflict. But youhave
anothermore powerfulmotiva-
tion: a friendship that is genuine
and enduring.

Most of the partieswe see in
mediation are so hostile they
couldn’t sit next to each other on a
bus. You and your roommate are
exceptional; youhave a strong
personal bond.Use it as your
platform for constructing a better
living arrangement.

Your best tool is theOsborn-
ParnesCreativeProblem-Solving
Process, commonly knownas
“Osborn’smethod.” This founding
theory ofmodernbrainstorming
is the go-to system for opening up
newavenues of conflict resolution.

AlexF.Osborn, the quintessen-
tialMadManadvertising execu-
tive, published a revolutionary
book in 1953 that is now in its 21st
printing. Its title is “Applied

Imagination: Principles andPro-
cedures of CreativeProblem-
Solving,” and it launched the
belief that pooling ideas freely and
constructively can generate
breakthrough insights.

Here’s how itworks: Sit down
together for a half-hour of quiet
time. Think of all theways you
might solve this dilemma if you
hadunlimitedmeans.Write the
ideas on a sheet of paper. Then

keep thinking ofmore ideas.
The keywordhere is “unlim-

ited.”Osborn’s geniuswas realiz-
ing that creativity thrives on oxy-
gen and synergy.His four princi-
ples of problem-solvingwere:

—Quantity breeds quality. The
more possibilities you list, the
greater the overall yield.

—Suspend judgment. Fear of
criticismblocks imagination.
Every contribution hasmerit.

—Encouragewild thinking.
Sometimes themost far-fetched
suggestion helps break the im-
passe.

—Mix andmatch ideas to
produce new combinationswith
compoundedpotential.

The obvious solutions to your
cohabitating conflictwould be
measures to prevent her bustling
fromdisturbing your sleep—
noise-blocking ear plugs for you,
TV-listening ear buds for her. A
rearrangement of living space
could place your bedroomaway
fromcommonareas.

Your roommate could learn to
move aboutmore quietly. You
could search for tips on sleeping
more deeply.

Whenboth of you approach
this as a shared challenge instead
of a collision of interests, and you
useOsborn’s brainstorming strat-
egy to explore all options, youmay
be surprised atwhat you comeup
with.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as an
online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

LOSING SLEEP OVER A NIGHT-OWL ROOMMATE’S ROUTINE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s query addresses a situation in which two room-
mates have two different working and sleeping schedules.
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